
2015 Polaris® Sportsman® 570 EPS Bright White
444 Washington St Auburn, MA 01501
42.1923456666667, -71.8252856666667

     Please let us know you found this ATV on PowerSportClassifieds.com!2015 Polaris Sportsman
570 EFI Electronic Power Steering Bright WhiteFeatures May Include:	POWERFUL PROSTAR EFI
PERFORMANCENow with 22% more horsepower (44 hp) and featuring Electronic Fuel Injection (EFI)
and Dual Overhead Cams with 4 valves per cylinder, the 570 starts flawlessly and runs
smoothly.	INDUSTRY EXCLUSIVE LOCK & RIDE / STEEL REAR RACKRedesigned rear rack features
durable steel construction and Lock & Ride technology to make it easy to carry and secure
gear.	ON-DEMAND TRUE ALL-WHEEL DRIVE (AWD)True AWD keeps you moving, automatically
engaging all four wheels when you need more forward traction and reverting back to 2WD when
you dont. Other ATVs use a limited-slip differential, engaging only three wheels.	BUILT TO RUN
ACCESSORIES40% more watts for more charging power and the capability to operate more hardest
working Polaris accessories.	INCREASED FUEL CAPACITY13% more fuel capacity than its
predecessor the Sportsman 500 H.O.	INTEGRATED FRONT STORAGEThe most integrated storage of
any ATV. The 6.5 gallon capacity lets you stow-away loads of gear and still have access to it, even
with items tied to the deck.Smoothest Riding Features	IMPROVED PASSANGER COMFORTThe
ultra-comfortable all-new one-piece seat design and backrest are fully padded and contoured for
full support, with a slightly raised position so you can see down the trail.	ERGONOMICS FOR YOUR
COMFORTThe front of the seat and side panels have been narrowed at the thigh by 3.25". Coupled
with wider and longer floor boards, the new layout is more comfortable and makes it easier to
mount and dismount the ATV.	HIGH GROUND CLEARANCEA full 11" of obstacle-clearing ground
clearance lets you tackle some of the tougher terrain that comes your way.	LEGENDARY SMOOTH
INDEPENDENT REAR SUSPENSION (IRS)The Sportsman was the worlds first ATV with IRS, a feature
that made it as popular as it is today. Its rock-solid design has 9.5" of travel to minimize body roll
and keep the ride smooth.

Overview

Purpose: Sale Type of PowerSport: ATV State: Massachusetts

City: Auburn Zip code: 01501 Sale price: $5299

Ownership: Owner Model: Polaris Sportsman 570 Year: 2015

Fuel type: Gas Engine power: 570cc Condition: Used



Color: Bright White

  Agent Details    

  Name: Motorsports International  Phone:   

  Phone: (508) 832-9494  Fax:   

  Mail: motorsportsinternational@powersportclassifieds.com Mail: chris@powersportclassifieds.com  


